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Texas United Oil Company 
The Development of the Company 

From Its Organization 

July8, 1919... 

August 1, 1919 . . . 
August 20, 1919 . . . 
September 15, 1919 
September 24, 1919 
October 25, 1919.. 
December 10,1919 . 
January6, 1920 . . . 
January 26, 1920 .. 
March % 1920 . . . . 
March 6, 1920 . . . . 

M? 

.... Company organized—Holdings, 998 acre's. 
2 producing wells 
2 producing wells—1 drilling 

. . , . . . . 2 producing wells^-2 drilling 
. . . . . 2 producing wells—3 drilling 
. . . . . 4 producing wells—4 drilling 

5 producing wells—3 drilling 
6 producing wells—2" drilling 

10 producing wells—4 drilling 
., .. .12 producing wells--4 drilling 

12 producing wells—5 drilling 
... . .INCOME$4,000,000 YEARLY FROM 
PRESENT PRODUCTION AT PRESENT 
PRICE OF OIL. 
EARNINGS OVER TWELVE TIMES 
DIVIDEND REQUIREMENTS. 

Air o f this record has been accomplished 
in eight months 

The Company Jis paying a jregular 2% monthly dividend 
from earnings. AN EXTRA STOCK DIVIDEND OF 5* WILL 
BE PAID TO ALL STOCKHOLDERS OF RECORD APRIL 1st. 

For further information in regard to the above 
write, 'phone or call on 

HENRY H. SNEIL 
FINE A R T S BLDG., ROCHESTER, N . Y. 

Main 884 'PHONES Stone 1021 

Does Making Out Your Income Tax 
- Return Worry You? 

It is mostly a matter of having kept 
proper records during the year 

If you didn't keep them during 
1919, profit by your experience and |keep 
your records up to date during 1920 by a 
new system we have just devised for our 
depositors. 

Let us show it to you. 

Genesee Valley Trust 
Company, 

21 Exchange Street, 
Bell 2471 Phones Local 1975, 1976 

NEW YORK CURB 
a n d C a n a d i a n Mining S t o c k s 
Bought and Sold for Cash or on Margin 

Direct Private Wires to Mew York and Canada. 

Fumed Oak Mission Furniture «*rftaf«j-M' 
See the HB GRAVES CO •Rochester's 

IN VIVID COLORS 
Blouses in Bright Tints Popular 

This Season. 

{Hand Painting Is New Decorative 
Scheme; Fad Opens Way for' 

Many Possibilities, 

•ttra?«»«»tt$»$$$»ra«resft»»< 

SYMPATHY 

By R. RAT BAKER 

(©. 1820, by McGlur« N«wsp»per Sy*dlp»t«.) 

P P M 

Smith was « Alphonse MacGregor 
queer mortal. , 

Although his combination of- French, 
Scotch and plain American names 

i teas part of his queerhess, that wan 

The blouse shown In the sketch I* 
an especially smart member of the 
oversklrt blouse family. It is also 
an especially serviceable type of 
blouse. As originally designed it was;' ^ ^ t worried ̂ y l n u i g men and 
developed In white crepe de chine and w o m e ) 1 o f ^ s o C i a l s e t Q{ ^ m ^ 
trimmed with hands of appllqued WftS a me^er. 

sad dumpeq the two pictures h v * 
corner. ~ 

*It's fine of Clarar he said, '"She** 
trying to help me, but she doesn't •£»-
derstand. It's Uk« pampering a epotletf 
child. PH tafee no more pictures to the* 
store, m& FH not use a cent of the 
thousand, I wunt to make good on 
merU\" 

The next morning the new model 
appeared, and then and there Al
phonse started on a Career of bard 
worfc<t#b,ftt exceeded his most ambi
tious dreams. The model became the 
boss. When he suggested a pose she 
took matters into her own hands and 
improved it. « 

DotM put all the color on the 

navy satin- An outline design of em
broidery done in silk In a shadematch-
ing the satin always gives a pretty 
decorative touch, The waist is heia 
in with a satin ribbon belt finished 
with tassel ends, it may be a slip-over 
or may fasten on one shoulder, ac
cording to choice. 

Blouses in vivid colors are very 
popular this season. One 67 the new
est decorative schemes is_ hand paint
ing. No special design is preferred, so 
the fad opens up all sorts of possibili
ties to the woman who makes her own 
blouses. She niay take a perfectly 
plain blouse and paint it "until 
it is transformed Into a gorgeous 
thing of beauty, putting her own par
ticular color scheme and favorite 
flower or design into the motif. 

Bead embroideries, bead bandings 
and bead girdles in very bright colors 
add their bit to many otherwise plain-
looking garments, and bead fringe is 
by no means out of favor. 

Among the newest French blouses 
brought over many showing a decided 
vest or waistcoat effect are in evi
dence. 

Wholesale dealers In blouses are 
showing models for spring, and it is 
interesting to note that great conn 
tlence is expressed in a demand for 
lingerie garments. Very dainty ef
fects -"are being brought out In fine 
sheer batiste, voile, etc., decorated with 

White Crepe, de Chine and Navy Satin. 

Philippine embroideries and very fine 
insets of filet, Irish crochet and other 
laces. 

i The v^ry smartest 'models have the 
entire sleeves, as well as the bodies 
properly decorated with embroidered 
motifs and lace. In the lingerie mod
els the blouse that tucks in under
neath the skirt band shares honors 
with the one that ties about the fig
ure. Comparatively few over-the-sklrt 
models are shown in washable fabrics. 

BEADED BAG IS ABANDONED 

Cosy Flat MjfSfig$CROCHE5ER!N$ HOI?JC Store" -

Fashion Tiret of One-Time Favorite 
and Takes to More Exclusive 

Oriental Novelties. 

Fashion has somewhat tired of the 
beaded bang and is now going in for 
more exclusive novelties, oriental in 
their type. Two new bags have ap 
peared on the Rue de la Pair, writes 
a, Paris fashion correspondent. One 
is in pouch form hanging from a solid 
silver ring and closing with a hinged 
cover set on to a corresponding ring, 
the other two being held together with 
a curiously carved clasp. At the top 
of the bag is a cap of carved silver 
and a t the bottom a silver pendent 
ornament. The sack portion is of 
black satin ornamented vvlth ft band 
of old Japanese embroidery. The oth
e r bag of gold cloth, ornamented with 
bead and metal embroidery and metal 
pendent, ornaments, is for evening 
wear. At the top of the gold ribbon 
drawstrings is a Chinese figure form
ed of carved ivory. 

Call fl-ft fflXl XSOmPflttY 
economy Uuxupy Safety 

J*- B f c i k « r » A . P . J E N N l N Q S , Msj j r . 
-4*' M a i n - 6 3 9 9 - S t o n e 

Smart Effects in Gloves, ts 
Sttede gloves are smartest for after

noon, glace fefd gloves for evening 
wear. The afternoon gloves may be 
white old ivory, pale tan or mastic. 
The evening gloves will be white-* 
Unless black gloves are worn With a 
black frock. Most of the formal a£ 
ternoon costumes now have flowing 
three-quarter sleeves, and these He-
mand gloves in at least sixteen button 
length. A tightly pulled-up glove is 
very bad style, the more generously 
the wrist part wrinkles on the arm 
in mousqUetalre fashion, the smarter 
and more elegant will be the effect. \ 

S, Cotton Bloueet Are Smar t 
Cotton Mouses of voile- or batiste 

was a 
The thing that made 

askance at Alphonse Was Ids ambition. 
He wanted to do something in the 
world, and, of course, such ah Idea 
was all nonsense, because' Alphonse's 
father could write a -check In one fig
ure and six ciphers if he wanted to; 

Although the idea that lie should 
work grew on Alphonse, he began 
keeping bis own counsel in the mat 
ter, for whenever he hud mentioned a 
job the young men of his acquaintance 
had always sneered and the young 
ladies had laughed outright and told 
him he was a good joker. 

One of these girls played' a big part 
In Alphonse's visions of the future, 
Her name was Clara Lennox and her 
family was quite a s well fixed flnan-
chilly as the Smiths. Although he had 
never broached the subject to her, It 
was pretty well understood that some 
day a matrimonial partnership would 
ensue from their associations, Their 
parents' encouraged this idea, for It 
was considered a good match. 

And yet Clara would not sympathise 
with Alphonse's ambition. 

"If you want to Work," she contend 
ed. "why don't you get a position as 
manager in one of your father's fac
tories? If you feel that you ought to 
gratify your whim, pick out some 
thing soft, and If you full you won't 
land so hard." 

This might have been practical ad
vice, but what Alphonse wanted was 
to climb the success ladder with his 
own ability and not an influential fa
ther as his support. 

Now, Alphonse had a secret,--He 
nourished n conviction that he could 
paint pictures. For years he had prac
ticed It on the sly, and an old artist 
with whom. ^ had n clandestine ac 
qunlntonce told him he was a naturnl-
horn painter. All he needs was the 
proper environment, sald„thls author
ity, and the urge of necessity and he 
was bound to make good. In talking 
of a job Alphonse never had dared 
broach the subject of art for fenr It 
would land him In an asylum for the 
Insune. 

Finally he; could stand It no longer. 
He told his parents he needed n 
change of atmosphere. His rather of
fered him a trip West, but Alphonse 
said It \vw a different kind of atmos
phere he desired. 
^"Give me $200 and three months 

and don't try to find me, 1*11 write to 
yon," he sn id. - — ~ 

To his friends he offered various ex-
eusos, and then took himself to a quar
ter, of the city where artists and au
thors held sway. He rented a studio, 
bought what equipment he did not 
already have and went to work. 

During his first month with art fie 
hired a number of different profes 
slonal models and painted several pic 
hires which lie placed on sale at stores 
devoted to the products of the easel, 
but hone of them sold. He knew there 
was something lacking in his pictures, 
but there was no one to tell him what 
It Was. At the beginning of his 
wrestle with work Alphonse tried to 
find his old artist friend, but the latter 
was abroad, although he was expected 
home soon. 

At the end of his first month of un
successful effort he went once more in 
quest of the artist. The little house he 
had occupied In the colony showed 
signs of lift* tills time, and a rather 
•diminutive, young girl with curly yel 
low hair, deep, serious pools of blue 
eyes ami an olive complexion answer 
ed his knock. , t 

"Mr. SmlthF she said, raising her 
eyebrows. "TPS, I've heard of you— 
from father. But father^father died 
a month ago in Italy." 

Alphonse expressed his sympathy 
and started away. She called: 

"Perhaps I could help you, If i t ' s 
something about painting. Father used 
to say I was his best critic I'll be 
frank and tell you I'm out of funds, 
If yod ^need a model^-" 

Alphonse liked the suggestion* bu t 
he was low oh funds himself. H e 
could get more from home, but h e 
had resolved to go it alone. He ex
plained , that he was meeting no Suc
cess whatever, and that he was in no 
position to offer ,the girl-much remu
neration, but she said she was willing 
to risk It and agreed to go to his 
studio the next morning. 

On his way back to his workshop, 
his mind occupied with thoughts of hie 
new acquaintance, he stopped in a 
.store which had his goods on display. 
To his surprise, none of his pictures 
were in sight. 

<1 sold every one of them and can 
get . r id of more,".' cried the store
keeper, rubbing his hands. "You have 

robes,"*- was the way she went on. 
"Slake them harmonize with the sur
roundings That line is too straight; 

them--look It doesn't look ttaturnl.-Take'ouTsome 

Old St Patrick's-; 
he flret church hi 
Joe name of thoi! 
i * p ewn™ffnss> ss^ esse J#SSJ>SJSJI .̂  —^ 

rod the compji^otf o f 
lelayed by the war i>f 
*nniai of the layings of 
was celebrated abofltt 
The church K*S 

ISIS, though the steeple 
lad not been built Up; 
be cathedral had cost 
JrjrtL diocesan ajned .^tm <i 

<£iH;^ 

of the contrast like this," and she took 
the brush from him and demonstrated, 

Thus thiusrs continued for a month, 
artd Alphonse'h funds became exhaust
ed. Nevertheless the girl did not de
sert hihi. He pawned various articles 
and she insisted on adding some rings 
to the Collection, 

So she labored w-itft- him and shared 
his frugal repasts In tije studio, while 
every evening he walked home with 
lier. All this time he worked on ope 
picture, and when it finally was fin
ished her verdict was* 

It will be a success, I will get it on 
exhibition In the library display* next 
week. My father's parae will help," 

A week passed. Alphonse was work
ing on a new picture and his myoaei 
had gone to the library to see how 
the picture was "taking.'' Htj sftt 'and'jfijlffch avenue. 
smoked and though-t-~Just thought, A 
rtip on rtie door interrupted h|s/cogi
tations, and when lie opened It Clara 
Lennox stepped In. 

"Have you had enough of It?" she 
inquired, and lier Up curled as siie sur
veyed his surroundings, "Are you 
ready to give up?"" • 

No." lie replied. "I'm just getting 
started, rin. going to be a success." 

"Very well." Slie( shrugged her 
shoulders. "I've done ytlmt I can. But 
if you insist on remaining In this hole, 
let It be understood that It** all ovec 
With us. It'* a matter of choice between, 
your art*~she gave the. word unnec
essary emphasis—"and me." 

The door was pushed open und a 
radiant faco, framed with yellow curl< 
peeped in. 

Clara took the roll of-bills from 
Alphonse and stalked majestically" to 
the iloor. 

"I understand," site said coldly and 
significantly, and waa gone, 

The little naotlel looked after her 
and her eyes anapped. Then she turn
ed to Alphonse. 

'Tou win!" she jsxclaimeil. "The 
Girl of the Sands' takes the prlxe,- It 
brought |2,00O—tfrom. old, Jacob Geer-
Hng, the famous art pllector*" .. 

§he seated herself on a three-legged 
stool and sighed. 

"X don't want to seem inquisitive,*' 
she said, "but is that the girl you're 
going to marry?" 

Alphonse went to her and with an 
nrm arouridf her drew her head to hla 
breast. 

.wmi thnrch on Au*v 28,1W^ 
fohn Hughes vr|» tfc* fc«*J of 
*ee.' It was at thl» time thai 
ntolerancs was at It* height to 
:a, ana at ooe> time ta* 
±e parish vawcaUed on to *JgM 
•elves and stand in the chi 
lefend their cathedral, which 
preventing an attack: t>y a mob 
tad gathered, 4 - . 
Ttoe".dloc!*»e, ^'-M<^.-1fo&?$|f» 

rated- to :att;'-«^hd|o^«.to';: 
Pope Piua i;SU ^rwfaNltel&K „ 
later Bishop Hngheei WM,ma*4 
tfeubtshop, the lnvestltoretahtoit 
in St,- P*t*ick'# •b̂ ft*rf,a; »ot*%i 
iemblage of prelate*. <'•/'• 

It Waa Aftsbbisbop Hughes wb» 
jau making; the plans for a newer, 
jrreoter cathedral for JJeir'York, 
»f'which «rew &k'i&W/& «s)tMf 

*P,: 

Payers, E.tc, Fer «*.« Petriolfe 
Celebrf tlon. 

little green silk tojrtwlth tt»W 
?f mp. ju gold Wi^XHfti X • •> ,1 •* < 

larger ,.flaga. of •<**»•., jnepef,: 
jialn* others showltt|r ajittrp.. 

Candy boxea in the sh«pe of s i 
jock, Imt^ covered-witU.|t««l|..j 
harp embossed M goloT oa the ttoa 

Boxes of various stsef In tH$ 
tf harps, covered with gree» JpajN 
•mboseed in gold. " * 

Bunches of carnationi rmmi 
bright green crape papet.'., . 

IrelaniTs Coler prut Armgk 
An inquiry, eaklDg what are tl 

national color a»4 flag; of %t 
addressed to the Ulit« king ot 
In Dublin, and the following la 
»f the reply racalved ©pom that i 

MO; . . • ' ' - • ' * 
0 « e e o « Arma^-DwfcWa' 

1 am directed tor caatao« Wevm îî  
klMon, TJlater Wngr« »WMrt* r 
that the natleaai color «€ w i 
alw«Jr« ha« bean. WIK^WM^ 
blu*, ultramarine; m, u •* 
have th<?usht. akr N»e). Oreea; 
the national eolor of IreUa*. 
Uenal ooler U taken hwafl^* 
the arm*. In th,e eaae> «l J*i 
asure, a/harp or thera»«a wee* 
atrlnged argent (h«i*Wle» Wrt ISIF 
Thus blue la the color o* IrelaaA 

Soeteh gheuldl Revere et. 
Scotchmen of tbjr present 

gome Irlahnten, are false to 
ftocy In the imiH re«i>eet ttif 
do St. .Patrick's day. Ŝ . W l * ^ 

„xr „t , ».» , i m , i r .|Miiracht»afjJit«ftBwlnts»iN|: •No," he told her.. "The girl I *m»,fcttt»a «»lnt o t tn<! lrjan, All " 
going to* marry Is right here la this seottlah nhjtoty the nanwa of 

Bridget and Gelumclll* \raht bileV 
equal honor in Iwlanal lad to Be 
fond. 3?he»e > • » « itm A*NH. 
children «t Dtpttehw «M* m mmft 
day in the iaatoet of ptoeeif ***** 
were called *fte* tlwn*, and, ttef;* 
iprwerVed In family nam** efl.1 

room "now. That is, I'm going to marry 
her, If she—" 

EVEN JEFFERSON COULD EfW 

Great Statesman on R«c*rd at Having 
Tulltd "Boner" tit Matter of 

Natural History.' the two countries. 

It is related that when Thomaa 
JTefferson journeyed from Monttceilo 
to Philadelphia, on his way to take 
the oath of office as viCe-presldenJi he 
carried a lot of bones in his baggage. 
The bones, alleged to be those of a 
mammoth, had been found in Green
brier county, V*-, and sent to Monti-
cello, where they were set up by Je*0 
fferson, who, lj appears, entertained 
a somewhat exng/gertited notion Of his 
attainments In natural history, and, 
who stood sponsor for the bonef as, 
those of "a carnivorous-clawed animal 
entirely unknown to science." | 

It was not until a t̂er Jefferson 
reached Philadelphia that he was un
deceived, for at a glance the learned 
Dr, Wlstar sttw thftt they were the 
bones of the common sloth, several 
specimens of which he showed the 
Virginian. , 

It has been pointed out that, indi
rectly, no less a naturalist |hnn the 
great BUffon may have been respond 
sible for Jen?ersott*s error. It was the 
Virginian's pnjyctlce to send Uuffon 
specimens and information, and with 
the subtle flattery of n courtier tine 
French naturalist wrotey; / -

fI should have consulted you, sir, 
before publishing my natural history, 
and then I should have beep sure of 
the facts?' . • ' • ' , 

- — - " ' • ' • - • • • » " 

Romance of Childhood. 
The little boy who hunts Indians ig 

every little boy lp" America. Along 
the alley warpatiis-of the congested 
city and out on the rolling prairies 
of the back pasture the relentles* 
pursuit goes on day after day. Bach 
night millions of liftlf heart! ftfe hp* 
lifted in thaftksgiving that the red* 
skinned savages lurk about the Woirlfl 
to be hunted. An occasional green* 
apple nightmare in which the hunter; 
is scalped and tiecLto thejtakejcuil 

a thousand dollars coming ~ and; nfjserves to enhance the 
hand It to you now." 

Filled with elation, Alphonse 
tied on his way, and in the studio he 

At the corner he paused, for he had 

thrill. ,)£ fpl* 
afternoon as lowing the trail aexi 

hur-(soon as school is out. . -
The eye of the six-year-old which 

wrapped up two pictures he (hftd flni«h-makes a piece of barrel noop Isnk 
ed the day before. With these under like a tomahawk to' the ronahilc. 
an arm he started back to the store, spirit. The form off this «plrif;of ro^ 

rotace persists beyond . i^^ ^ 
three score ,ano; ten,,.' te^ytpxtfl • i. t. j . ^ w ^ « i « i H i w n H seen a familiar figure1 enter tile «?• xiuw «,»»«,»»H « » I . . ^ 

™*d* b y W ^ ^ 2 2 i r « 5 ? 2 S tablls,hment.,It was Clara tennox, Hhd no theater I* Uttingly-equBfea: ttnl 
drawh work and embroidefa: gre W ^ p j ^ . • w f^ W M t s l o w , y h e ^ f t h a s *n«4ry coats rfattlTahtt 
dainty and smart. _ /traced his atepsj entered the atnoto flro^ castles. ?^:^« 

I. 

St. Pat rick'aDi 

Ertfittfit 
Aj^stootitadcfBg^' 

riokVjuriisttrtkaVi, 
About the date rvwkaij*! 

ButkaowBotfr' 
or flctioii. 

In either case it) 
retelling, 

To ite aooep-

phenrotmiied 
As tothedaj-ea 

The* date which ai Mi 
dajihoaldbe 

They warted p« 

wliHe^Tinwn • si-. 

Othetf Mia*^ «» *HI 
vieor, daJintoif., 

^Thê Wiwi 

viewed tke 
. jpithdft' 

But neitter aiie ne»e 1 
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